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Colmer: Churchill 
Zast of Three Articles 

1.-; By Richard 	Lyons
ie... Waihinaton Post Staff Writer 

Ofor.Rep. William, M. Col- 
m - 	82, the man 

brought Fifthbait 
to Washington, the .high 
point of 40. y ears in Con- 
gress was Service 	chair.; 
men of a select Muse com( 
mIttee •••,,,Created 	World 
WiII to help convert:from 
a .'wartime to -peageti*e 

• economy. ' •  
Colmer, chairman of "the 

Mime Rules Committe, the 
peierful I traffic cop that 
clears all! major legislation 
torthe 'Reuse floor and can 
*1:1 bills 	not acting; re- 

. fleeted on his .career in 
taped intervieWlast Week, 

' one of aeries with depart-
ingEouse 'patriarchs. 

For the yoit-War Eco-
nomic ,13011cY and Planning 
CoPunittee, Colmertried'un-: 
suecessfd11.7..te bire Bernard., 

...Batizeh as his staff director, 
-settled instead for Marion 
Folsom, later a SecretarY of 
Health, Education and Wel- 
fare under., 	Eisen- 
hower. They,held hearings 
here, traveled;  through Eu-
rope after the war,,met 
lint but not Churchill ("the 
greatest of them all in my 
book"), whose government 

had just been voted out of 
power. 

In 1946, Colmer was in-
4vited to dinner with Church- 
ill who was visiting friends 
in Florida as a private citi-
zen. Colmeitsaid he<. told 
Churchill how much he had 
admired a wartime speech 
to Congress by the then .  
Prime Minister. ,1  • , 

"Well, I've , got another 
one . I want to nuke." 
Churchill said Colmar Oolz 
this word back to Speaker 
Sam Rayburn,. who was en-
thusiastic about another 
congressional; appearance. 
But the State Department 
oclUelched the idea for fear 
of offending-the new British 
Labor government of . Clem- 
ent Atltee. 	3 

"So Churchill went to Ful-
ton, Missouri, and made hie 
Iron Curtain speech there 
instead of to Congress," said 
WW1'. t. 	, 
. Colorer came to Washing-
ton with Franklin D. Roose-
velt in 1933. "I didn't run 
as a New Dealer. I ran on an 
economy platform. We both 
ran on it. That's when Roose-
velt said Hoover was a 
spendthrift. The first major'  
piece of legislation I voted 
for that Roosevelt 'recom-
mended Was-  ,the _ economy 
bill. And it almost proved to 

be, my last because it  cut 
back, all' veterans and fed- 
eral 4zemploiees, including 
members of Congress, .15 
per cent. Boy, when I came 
up for re-election, '''...those 
boys (veterans) juinped me. 
I had five opponeriti; She of 
them an old fraternity mate 
'of mine: Someone said 'to 
him, Tonere ;not going 'to 
run against atuir: He said, 

. 'Hell, yes, tOtiwibiides going 
to beat him. It 'Might as well 
be me.' 

"At any rate, I survived 
that. I 'didn't leave Roose-
velt. Roosevelt left me. Don't 
misunderstand me. r voted 
for . practically everything 
Roosevelt,, recommended 
those first few years be-
cause . . we were trying to 
get out of the slump. The 
country was in bad shape 
and somebody had to do 
something." • . 

"Pump Priming.:  .I sup-
ported it. But I've said many 
times since then that we 
keep priming the pump in 
good times as well as bad 
times, and we're, going to 
wind up there isn't going to 
be any water in the well." 

Colmer had gone on the 
Rules Committee in 1939, 
but was , bumped off when 
Republicans took control in 
1947. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
"wasn't too, keen" about the 
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physical, resemblance ana 
some . things in common, 
thengh•my 59A1M,f4es'er as 
aggressive as ::!"Kennedy. 
When:Kennedirifirst eeine',_ 
here, 1,-,:lveht bvál in sat 
down by him (on the House 

. floor) and had 't visitwith 
• him. Well, :•yot.t .,-,gpV; the 

Peint,;47'.•:'47:perponal but not 
political ,..warmtlifii;:tiColnier. 	• 
never ...,eveg-iyOted.- J0r4the•• 

• ' Peace ,Corps, - which Sargent • 
Shriver.....sOld,  to many ,,old 
eottlegatiris• 

•.• Because . of his ch 
ship, • Coiner has 	 
closer • official, ,iionnection , 
with President Nixon; ..ivho. 
has been to each Of Cohner'll 

•.' 
 

annual seafood lunches. 
Did he serve catfli 

• i !WO: Hell, no, not 
, 	and 	b0;•  

siporri aricrtiarObi117: 
., ter coastline likes. 'catfish: 
' He's prejtidiCed.Ilike,fresh-
. water fish, but not catfish." 

'. SO how' , did "William 
(giehbait)i ...Miller - -:;get : • to 11i 
Washington and  rise to ,the • , 
$40,000a-year position Of 
Doorkeeper of the „Houser •P 
(It's :the,..,PoOritOeier'.*ho 
bawls out the names of  pres-
Idents and foreign 

• 
 

lee as theY'enter5the,  
' chamber to . address' a 
session of congress.) 

• Baer home In Pasen 
"r "had a' law offláe 

;AO* 17' 
'said :Colritor, • "and :Fishbsit 'c 
;..iiiett to bring ine cigars and 7 

:atçnographer 	7 

In highiehord. - 
'When he finished school, ' I 
said,'Beit, what ya gonna do 

conservative ; Calmer going 
back on Rules in 1949 when 
the Democrats came back. 
"But John McCormack was." 
McCormack, then majority 
leader,  was aBoston liberal. for the past six years, he 
'Rayburn • was Alicia dirt could delay or try to gut a 
farmer, 	 bill by clearing it under a 

"Well, John was a great rule making a conservative 
guy for 'helping his friends: non-germane proposal in 
And he was a  _.,edelder  _fel; **Order as a floor substitute. 
following Preemtet And 	"I said from the beginning 
the precedent was that you L•••  was going to cooperate 
go heck This isn't Intne-•  with the leadership to the 
thing , I'd Want put in the fullest extent except Where • 
Methodist record down a matter of grave principle 
home, but John and I be- was involved. And on those 
longed- to the same poker things  r  didn't, though 
club. He was a good poker / found ont.A..viar.gang to 
player and I was a player. 	be overridden I'd look for a 
• "Sam didn't make ' :ton 'good place to light." 	I 
much fuss about it.. Be did 	fluke the Negro who was 
later when they stacked tit*  t asked how ho,;„rodc. that. • 

• committee." ./n . 1961.(Raribtivbiliirovoicicialemid; 
burn enlarged the • Auleati, 'Well, when I lee he s 'going 
Committee and broke the to throw me, I get off.' I've 
conservative 	Republican- done some of that,' but on 
Dixie control that '• had the whole I think I've coop-
blocked much liberal legisla- *rated with the leadership 
tion in the late 1950s. 	' 	of both McCormack and 
, The Rules Committee has (Carl) Albert. They both say 
been much tamer under Col- I did, anyhow." 	 • 
merriargely. because hesii 	Like his predecessors,- Col- 
hemmed in by new rules and mer would never • concede , 
is outvoted. But as chairman that the rules Committee 

should serve only a proce-
dotal function for the lead-

' ership. He thinks a Rules 
, Committee member should 
vote against a bill if he 
thinks it bad,, despite the 

,• fact that his President, his '  
party leadership and the leg- • 
islative committee' in charge 

• wants it. • 	• • • 
• "Legislation is often the 
resUlt of . some national or 
:local hysteria. Something 
becomes very popular over-
night, so everybody wants to 
get on Abe ,bandwegon, 
think one of the prime put-- 

poses of the Rules Commit 
teeis that it can slow down. 
hastily reported legislation. 
If I'm convinced it's not 
good for „the eountry,', I 
should exercise what power 
I have to , slow it down a M., 
tie 'bit. We've got - .pretty 
good results,, that ,way at 
tithes." 

ColmOr Mentioned. , this 
year's minimum wage bill. 
!.41t held that-  for.  a longtime 
without programming it. 
And then we finally got to 
.the 	the Erlenborn 
substitute;.' making that in 

order. That all took 
months." The conservative 
substitute of Rep. John Er-
lenhorn (R-111.) passed the 
House, a stronger bill 
passed the Senate and the 
measure finally died with-
out going to conference. 

His favorite President?,  
"On a personal basis, purely, 
Jack Kennedy. There's a 

' story back of that, not worth 
writing about, but I have a 
son who is just a few years 
younger than ?le, anti ho was 
a Benignant , itt; 40 N., anti.- 
They had aoMenati

▪  

, of a'  

name because he was then 
so small, said he wanted to 
go to junior college but 
didn't have any money",   

Colorer ',helped hint get 
started and that same year „ 
ran for Congress. .Vislybiiit 

• came back to dilye -1411 
around campaigning.: '-.00ing 
he got to Congress, Colorer 
got word that Plishbait 
wanted to come, toe. So he 

• 'got him a 'job in the mail-
room and Mahan was on 

s'fi4; "lie waa the 4Feat 
e4 forager I vs.foriqt 
said Calmer 	 4  

• i 	 I F 	Mt' 
. 	. 
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Rep. Colorer, left, in March photo with Rep. Ray Madden, who is expected to succeed him as Rules chairman. 


